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June 22, 2020 

Dear families, 

We are incredibly proud of our graduates and we know you are too! While we can’t celebrate together this June, 
we’re excited to share a few ways that you can help us celebrate the class of 2020. 

The Grad Cap Project 

The Grad Cap Project is a way for members of our school communities to show their support for our graduates 
and to celebrate their achievements.   

Staff members, students and families are encouraged to participate in the following ways: 

 Download the YRDSB Grad Cap poster and display it in a window for all to see.  
o The grad cap image can also be customized with your school logo. 
o You can also draw a custom Grad Cap image and display it. 

 Flip your social media profile image to the Grad Cap image. 

 Post the Grad Cap poster to your social media accounts with the hashtag #YRDSBgrad. 

Twitter Card Download - Please right-click and ‘Save as a picture’ 

Instagram Card Download - Please right-click and ‘Save as a picture’ 

Social Icon Download - Please right-click and ‘Save as a picture’ 

Years in the Making Musical Send-Off 

We all miss our students so much, and we wanted to say congratulations in a very special way so we put 
together a musical send-off with a very special guest. 

Years in the Making (The Arkells): YRDSB Musical Grad Send-Off - Elementary Schools 

Please share this with your grad, and why not share it with your friends and family to help share some joy and 
celebrate the achievements of the class of 2020! The team from Clearmeadow Team happens to be the first 
school featured in this YRDSB send off, so don’t miss the beginning of this musical send off! 

You can help to support the sharing of these musical send-offs by posting it to your social accounts or by 
reposting @YRDSB on Twitter or yrdsb.schools on Instagram. 

Visit YRDSB’s graduation page for more information and to access all of the materials and videos. You will also 
find video greetings from the Board Chair and our Student Trustees and a message from our Director.  

School Banners 

In addition, feel free to stop by the school and take a photo of your grad in front of the grad banner. Our 
Clearmeadow School Council Chair, Penny Lawson-Cameron, has a special banner that will be put outside the 
school each morning and it will then be taken in each evening before dark.  
 

One More Thing 

For your viewing pleasure, here is the Clearmeadow PS full version of the Years in the Making video, created 
just for our students and their families:  Clearmeadow PS - Years in the Making (The Arkells) Grad Tribute. 
Special thanks to Everett Horner, Mrs. Horner and her family for their collaboration with this video! 

Congratulations class of 2020! We look forward to celebrating your accomplishments when we can all be 
together again.  

 

Sincerely, 

Janine Stutt  
Principal 
Janine.stutt@yrdsb.ca  
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